
















　A wooden crowd uptown has a persistent community.But the redevelopment which rebuilds a wooden 
dense area simultaneously is performed, and the urban structure origin is is rotted, and the community 
which rooted is being lost.So the manner of the renewal which can settle an urban problem is planned while 
succeeding to the persistent community in a wooden dense area.I grope after whether I'm able to succeed to 
a persistent community when more what kind of space is it.





























< 整備地区 > 
1) 重点整備地域 (11 地域・約 2,400ha) 
2) 整備地区 (28 地域・約 7,000ha) 




















































































































地に根ざした再興 - 木密地区における住宅の更新 -
図 7_ 整序化 - 建て替えルール - 
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図 8_ 建築ダイアグラム 
図 9_2F 路地空間 
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